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“¿Te lo digo o te lo cuento…?”
Guillermo Prieto en la prensa infantil (1888; 1895-1896)
Edition and Introduction by Yolanda Bache Cortés. Mexico: Universidad Nacional Autónoma
de México/Instituto de Investigaciones Filológicas, 2012. 127 pp. isbn 978-6070236990

Y

olanda Bache Cortés’s “¿Te lo digo o te lo
cuento…?” anthologizes selected works of one
of late nineteenth-century Mexico’s most important
authors, Guillermo Prieto.1 The work is a joy to read,
thanks to the elegant simplicity with which Bache Cortés
expresses her thoughts, and to her impeccable command
of the Spanish language. The book’s production values
are similarly outstanding in terms of images, graphics,
titles, and photographs, all directly relevant to the text.
The book also provides different symbols to mark each
entry in the index and each footnote. Cumulatively, these
features endow the text with a playful format, but without
diminishing the seriousness of the work’s content.
Beginning with its evocative title, which calls to
mind the playful way in which Mexican children of an
earlier era answered questions with questions, Bache
Cortés draws the reader into a narrative describing the
vicissitudes of childhood in the nineteenth century.
Moreover, the collection manages to insert glimpses of
the adult world at the same time. The book reproduces
the weekly accounts published by Guillermo Prieto, with
purposes of instructing and entertaining children in
Mexico City. He couched most of his narratives in the
form of dialogues, using informal expressions that provide
brief, easy-to-understand explanations of customs, often
bearing a moral. Bache Cortés not only compiles Prieto’s
stories, but also modernizes them for the benefit of
contemporary readers. Her collection brings order to,
and in some cases completes, those stories, especially
where the original syntax might prove difficult to follow,
or where the original narrative suffers from missing words,
phrases, or even titles.
Bache Cortés is eminently qualified for this work.
She holds a prominent position at Mexico’s National
Autonomous University, where her teaching and prolific
publications focus on nineteenth-century Mexican
literature. She has published articles on newspaper
supplements for children, and this new study of Guillermo
Prieto’s work serves to connect writing for children
with her ongoing research. In creating “¿Te lo digo o
te lo cuento…?”, she collects material from the 1890s,
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particularly from weeklies such as El Escolar Mexicano:
Periódico de Instrucción Moral y Recreo dedicado a la
Niñez y los profesores de Enseñanza Primaria, and El Niño
Mexicano: Semanario de Instrucción Recreativa para Niños
y Niñas, newspapers where the works of Prieto and similar
authors appeared between 1888 and 1896.
“¿Te lo digo o te lo cuento…?” depicts an invaluable
cross-section of late nineteenth-century society, in the
nation as a whole and central Mexico in particular. To
the modern scholar of Mexican education, it offers a
series of vignettes written by one of the Porfiriato’s2
most distinguished authors, whose writings reflect the
philosophical influences prevalent among educators of
the time. Linguists will find in this book a copious source
of names, expressions, and terminologies that were in
vogue during Mexico’s pre-Revolution Belle Époque, a
time when economic growth and technology followed
European norms, to transform the nation. Finally, a wide
spectrum of scholars in the social sciences will find in the
characters, dialogues, and situations of Prieto’s narratives
the mechanisms of power and ideology that informed
Porfirian social relations. Indeed, prevailing stereotypes
of gender, age, and socioeconomic level are present in
force throughout Prieto’s work. Without a doubt, “¿Te lo
digo o te lo cuento…?” fills a void for our understanding
of children’s education and acculturation in Mexico. It
challenges the reader, and provides an extraordinary
body of material for consideration. This fine work will
be useful both for the classroom and the research library,
and constitutes a solid contribution to the history of
Mexican letters.
RESUMEN EN ESPAÑOL
Yolanda Bache Cortés provee en esta obra un
ejercicio de lectura placentera, gracias a su impecable
manejo lingüístico del español, así como del esmero por
la composición tipográfica.
Con el título: “Te lo digo o te lo cuento…?”, de entrada
el lector rememora la forma de contestar de los niños
mexicanos de tiempos pasados, así Bache Cortés engancha
al lector en una narrativa que describe las vicisitudes de la
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niñez del siglo XIX, que a la postre, inserta el mundo de los
adultos en ellas. Bache Cortés no solo ha compilado esas
historias prietistas, sino que las ha modernizado, ordenado
y completado, para beneficio del lector contemporáneo.
“¿Te lo digo o te lo cuento…?” resulta trascendente
porque representa un corte trasversal de la sociedad
decimonónica de fin de siglo del centro de México en
particular, y del país en general. Pone al alcance del
estudioso de la historia de la educación mexicana, viñetas
escritas por un personaje importante durante el Porfiriato,
donde es posible encontrar las influencias filosóficas que
conformaron las tendencias educativas de ese tiempo.
Asimismo, los lingüistas pueden obtener en ella una
rica fuente de modismos, apelativos y términos en boga
durante la Belle Époque, tiempo cuando el país respiraba
bonanza y la transformación tecnológica, de corte
europeo, que había empezado a transformarlo de forma
perceptible. Finalmente, una amplia gama de estudiosos
de las ciencias sociales pueden encontrar a través de
las narrativas prietistas de sus personajes, diálogos y
situaciones esbozadas, los mecanismos de poder e ideales
que pernearon las relaciones de ese entonces, así como
los estereotipos y papeles asignados según género, edad y
condición socioeconómica. La obra de Bache Cortés, “¿Te
lo digo o te lo cuento…?” coadyuva a completar el vacío que
existe sobre la educación de los niños de México y reta al
lector por la cantidad de información contenida explícita
e implícitamente. Es asimismo, un recurso muy valioso
tanto si se desea emplear como texto de clases o como
apoyo al investigador, pero definitivamente constituye
una magnífica contribución a la historia de las letras
mexicanas.
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NOTAS
Guillermo Prieto (1818-1897) was a writer and
emblematic political figure in nineteenth-century
Mexico. During the Porfiriato he participated in a
campaign to educate children through newspapers and
magazines, in an effort to bring bourgeois ideals of order
and progress. Earlier, during the French Intervention,
he temporarily relocated to the United States; in order
to understand the U.S. ideals for basic education; he
used that opportunity to visit the best grade schools
in California and New York. In Mexico, he was an
advocate of education for children and young people
through the ideas of Rousseau, Lizardi, Hugo, Zola,
Spencer, and others.
2 The era of President Porfirio Díaz’s regime.
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